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ABSTRACT 

A n e u  order, Parrnales, i n  the C h r y o p h y e a e  has cells 
w t h  szlzceous ual l s  rnacle u p  of round,  trzradzate a n d  
sometunes oblong plates al l j i t t ing edge to edge. I n  the n e z  
farnzlj ,  Octolarninaceae, cell ualls haile ezght plates. Cell 
ulalls in the neul g e m s  Tetraparma h a w  f o u r  round 
plates a n d  f o u r  trziadzate plates. Cell ual l s  i n  the new 
genus Triparma halie three round plates of equal size, 
one larger round plate,  one trzradiate plate  a n d  three 
oblong plates I n  the neul fa ,ni l j ,  Pentalaminaceae, cell 
walls hazv three round a n d  two triradiate plates. A total 
of s e i m  n e u  species a n d  four  subspecies are described f r o m  
subarctic P a @  a n d  ,4ntarctic waters. 

K e j  zndex words: Antarctzc, Chryop l i yeae ;  marzne; 
nanoplankton;  N o r t h  Paczfc; Parmales 

Nanoplanktonic siliceous spheroids of unknown 
taxonomy have been reported principally from sub- 
arctic and Antarctic seas (Nishida 1979, Booth et al. 
1980, 1981, Silver et al. 1980, Buck and Garrison 
1983, Nishida 1986, Takahashi et al. 1986, Mar- 
chant and McEldowney 1986). These cyst-like or- 
ganisms have also been reported from the California 
Current (Booth et al. 1982), Indian Ocean (Norris 
1971), from 2080 m depth in the equatorial Pacific 
Ocean (Silver et al. 1980) and in Pacific Ocean sed- 
iments (Stradner and Allram 1982). While it was 
originally hypothesized (Silver et al. 1980) that these 
cells were the resting stages of loricate choanofla- 
gellates, they have recently been shown by trans- 
mission electron microscopy to contain chrysophyte- 
like organelles (Marchant and McEldowney 1986). 
Also, that these cells have a large chloroplast and 
apparently very little storage material suggests that 
they may be a vegetative rather than an encysted 
stage. Their concentration in the order of lo5 cells 
L-' makes them one of the more abundant groups 
of phytoplankton in polar and subpolar waters. The 
spatial and temporal distribution of these and other 
siliceous and calcareous nanoplanktonic organisms 
in the Southern Ocean have recently been reported 
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by Nishida (1986) and Takahashi et al. (1986). Here 
we describe the entire group as a new order within 
the Chrysophyceae, an algal class with a number of 
orders containing organisms with siliceous cell walls. 

Unlike other siliceous organisms such as diatoms, 
there seems to be a wide range of variation, even 
within a distinct form, in the size, length and density 
of the ornamentation. For these reasons it is not 
possible at this time to know if all the 21 distinct 
forms which have been observed to date are discrete 
species. We have therefore used the basic construc- 
tion and symmetry of the cell wall as conservative 
characters to describe seven species, and we have 
described as subspecies those forms with quite dif- 
ferent ornamentation. The  taxonomic status of the 
subspecies will hopefully be resolved by observations 
of cultured forms, once that is possible. Because the 
cell wall is most evident in the least ornate forms, 
we have described them as species and the more 
ornate forms as subspecies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The  present investigation is based entirely on field samples 
because there has been no successful attempt to date to culture 
these organisms. 

North Pacific material was filtered at sea, stored on Nuclepore 
filters immersed in 75% ethanol at 4" C, critical point dried from 
FREON (method of Paerl and Shimp 1973, with modifications 
noted in Booth et al. 1980) and viewed using a JEOL-U3 scanning 
electron microscope. For transmission electron microscopy (whole 
mounts) 2-3 L samples were concentrated over a Nuclepore filter 
(0.8 wm pore size) to a final volume of about 2 mL. T h e  concen- 
trate was fixed with glutaraldehyde (final concentration ca. 3%) 
and a drop settled onto a formvar-coated grid. After 15 min the 
excess water was removed and the grid thoroughly dried. T h e  
dried grid was washed in several rinses of distilled water, dried 
and stored. Grids were shadow cast in a vacuum evaporator using 
&7 cm of 0.203 mm diameter gold wire held in a tungsten basket 
9 or 10 cm from the grids at an angle of 30". Grids were examined 
using a JEOL lO0B transmission electron microscope (TEM). 

Antarctic organisms were concentrated at sea either by cen- 
trifugation or filtration through 0.8 Pm pore size Nuclepore fil- 
t?rs, fixed and stored in 1% glutaraldehyde, until returned to 
.4ustralia when they were post fixed in 1% OsO, for 30 min, 
dehydrated through a graded series of acetone, critical point 
dried, sputter-coated with -gold-and viewed using a JEOL 840 
scanning electron microscope. Concentratedorganisms were also 
attached to poly-l-lysine coated glass cover slips (Marchant and 
Th6mas 1983) and processed for scanning electron microscopy 
in the same way. 
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Pentalamina Tetraparma Triparma 

FIG. 1.  Diagram of the three new genera in the new order, 
Parmales. S, Shield plate. T ,  triradiate plate. G ,  girdle plate. V, 
ventral plate. R, a round plate. 

Cell dimensions were taken from scanning electron micro- 
graphs. Arms of the triradiate plates were measured from the 
central hole to the end of the arm. 

T h e  original descriptions of cells of the Parmales were based 
on a series of samples collected from the subarctic Pacific in May, 
1978 (Booth et  al. 1981) and from the Weddell Sea, Antarctica, 
in February 1978 (Silver et  al. 1980). T h e  present study is based 
as well on material collected throughout 1980 and the first half 
of 1981 from Weatherships at  Sta. P (subarctic Pacific: 50" N, 
145" W). These latter samples cover every month except May. 
Samples were also collected in the Alaskan Stream and Bering 
Sea in August and September, 198 1, from the NOAA Ship Dis- 
cozlerer, and at  Sta. P in June, 1980, 1983, from the RV T. G. 
Thompson and May and August, 1984, from the RV Wecoma. As 
well as the samples of Parmales collected in January, 1985, from 
Prydz Bay, Antarctica (Marchant and McEldowney 1986), a fur- 
ther collection was made in January and February, 1986, on a 
cruise along the coast of Antarctica between the Australian sta- 
tions of Mawson and Casey. 

The  original plates have been deposited at  the Academy of 
Natural Sciences in Philadelphia (Herbarium #967378). 

Terminology 
Terminology for the separate parts of the spherical or sub- 

spherical cell wall is according to Booth et  al. (1981). T h e  ter- 
minology is reviewed here. Shield plate: a round plate with or 
without a central knob or processes. Four shield plates of equal 
size are found in Tetraparma gen. nov. and three shield plates of 
equal size in Triparma gen. nov. (Fig. 1). Triradzate plate: a plate 
with three arms equally spaced, each arm fitting in between two 
shield plates. Four triradiate plates are found in Tetraparma, two 
in Pentalamina, and on ly  one in Triparma. Ventral plate: a round 
plate of greater diameter than the shield plates and found in 
Triparma on the opposite side of the sphere from the triradiate 
plate. Girdle plates; three oblong plates found only in Triparma 
juxtaposed end to end to form a ring around the ventral plate 
between it and the other four plates. 

Ornamentation of various types (papillae, wings, spines, keels) 
occurred on the plates; it will be described under sections on the 

individual forms and definition will depend on electron micro- 
graphs. 

RESULTS 

Artzficial Kej  to the Parmales 
1. 
1. 

Cell wall made up of 5 plates . . . . .  Pentalamina 
Cell wall made of up 8 plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
2. Plate configuration: 4 shield plates, 4 tri- 

radiate plates 
2. Plate configur 

radiate plate, 3 girdle plates, 1 ventral 

3.  All plates with elongate areolae and with or 
plate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Triparma 4 

without short, densely spaced papillae 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tetraparma pelagica 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tetraparma spp. 
4. Plates with elongate areolae . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 

. . . .  

3. Plates smooth, with or out spines . . . . .  

4. Plates without areolae or with dense or- 
namentation obscuring underlying plate 
structure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 

5.  Areolation coarse . . .  Triparma columacea 
5 .  Areolation fine . . . . .  . Triparma retinemis 

6 .  Plates smooth (without areolae) . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Triparma laevis 

6. Plates with dense ornamentation obscur- 
ing underlying plate structure 7 

fairly dense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Triparma strigata 
7. All plates with long processes, sc 

7. All plates with short, densely spaced pro- 

Sjstematic Part 

cesses . .  Triparma uerrucosa 

Parmales Booth & Marchant ord. nov. 
(Latin: small, round shields) 

Paries cellulae ex laminis circularibus et laminis tri- 
radiatis, laininis cinguli oblongis aliquando praeditus, 
interordinatis margine ad marginem, compositus. 

Cell wall composed of round and triradiate plates, 
with or without oblong girdle plates, all fitting edge 
to edge. 

Two families are recognized: The  Octolamina- 
ceae (e.g. Figs. 2-3) with eight plates and the 
Pentalaminaceae (e.g. Figs. 6-7) with five plates. 

Octolaminaceae Booth & Marchant fam. nov. 
(Latin: eight plates) 

Diagnosis: Paries cellulae ex laminis octo, quarum 
quattuor circulares sunt, interordinatis margine ad mar- 
ginem, compositus. 

Cell wall composed of eight plates (four of them 
are round) fitting edge to edge. 

FIGS. 2-7. Species of Tetraparma (Figs. 2-5) and Pentalamina corona (Figs. 6-7). FIGS. 2-3. Tetraparma pelagicus. FIG. 2. Three shield 
plates and 3 triradiate plates visible. 64"59.8'S, 83"02'E, Jan., surface. FIG. 3. T w o  shield plates and 2 triradiate plates visible. 67"00.1'S, 
63"06.9'E, Jan., 35 m. FIG. 4. T. pelagicus with saucer-shaped shield plates, 57"N, 143"W, May, surface. FIG. 5 .  Specimen of T. pelagicus 
with one shield plate with raised lip. 56"59'N, 141"27'W, May, surface. FIGS. 6-7. Pentalamina corona. 67"59 S, 78"OO E, 25 m, Jan. Two 
round plates and 2 triradiate plates visible. Note elongate ends of arms of triradiate plates, junction of triradiate plates (arrows). All 
scale bars = 1 pm. 
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Tetraparma Booth gen. nov. 
(Latin: four small, round shields) 

Diagnosis: genus in Octolaminaceis laminas aequas cir- 
cularesque, et laminas quattuor triradiatas hahiens.- 
Species tjpica: Tetraparma pelagica sp. nov. 

Genus in Octolaminaceae with equal-sized round 
plates and four triradiate plates.-Type species: Tet- 
raparma pelagica sp. nov. 

Tetraparma pelagica Booth & Marchant sp. nov. 
(Latin: of the sea) 

Figures 2-3 
Cellula planctonica, unica, immobilis, sphaerica, 2.2 

usque ad 2.8 pm diam. Laminae omnes umbonatae, pa- 
pillis praesentibus ca. 10  / p m  aut absentibus, marginibus 
eleuatis habentibus series duas papillarum. Structura 
laminarum aerolatarum similis Triparmae columa- 
ceae. Parmae 1.7 usque ad 2.2 pm diam., papillaeprae- 
sentes in seribus radiantibus atque concentricis. Laminae 
triradiatae brachiis ca. 1 .3  pm longis. Commissurae inter 
laminas ualde manifestae ob margines elevatos lamina- 
rum. Est species tjpica generis, familiae, et ordinis. Ma-  
rina, i n  plancto ad 64'59.8's, 8 3 0 2 ' E ,  2 1  J a n  1985, 
64'59.85, 8 3 9 2 ' E ,  surface. Holotypus: Figure 2.  

Cell planktonic, solitary, non-motile, spherical, 2.2 
to 2.8 pm in diameter. All plates with or without 
papillae (Fig. 2), ca. 10 papillae/pm, raised margins 
with two rows of papillae, with projection in center 
of plate. Structure of plate areolation similar to Tri- 
parma colurnacea. Shield plates 1.7 to 2.2 pm diam., 
papillae, when present, in rows radiating from the 
center and concentric as well. Triradiate plates with 
arms ca. 1.3 pm. Junctures between plates very ap- 
parent because of the raised margins of the plates 
(Fig. 3). This is the type species for the genus, family 
and order. Marine, in plankton at 64'59.8'S, 83"02'E, 
21 Jan 1985, surface. Holotype: Figure 2. 

Tetraparma pelagica (Cyst IX of Booth et al. 198 1) 
has been observed in the North Pacific in May, 1978, 
(Booth et al. 1981) in May 1984, and in the Antarctic 
(Buck and Garrison 1983, Marchant and Mc- 
Eldowney 1986). Papillae are more or  less developed 
on different specimens; sometimes papillation varies 
amongst the plates on one individual (Marchant and 
McEldowney 1986, fig. 5). A very closely related 
form observed from the subarctic Pacific (Plate 1, 
fig. 4 in Nishida 1979) differs from T .  pelagica in 
having shield plates and triradiate plates without 
central projections. A cell observed in samples col- 
lected from the Bering Sea in autumn, 198 1, resem- 
bled T. pelagica but the plates were without papillae 
and they had no central projections. Marchant and 
McEldowney (1986) illustrate spines, 3-3.5 pm long, 
arising from the center of shield plates like those of 
T. pelagica. Cyst VIII (Fig. 4, also see Booth et al. 
1981) differs from T .  pelagica in its larger size (ca. 
4 pm) and shield plates with raised rims. One spec- 
imen of T. pelagica was observed with one shield 
plate having a well developed rim (Fig. 5) .  Cyst VIII 

was observed rarely in the subarctic whereas T. pe- 
lagica was more common. 

A closely related form (fig. 3 in Silver et al. 1980; 
Plate 1 in Stradner and Allram 1982) is without 
areolae or papillae and has been observed so far only 
in deep waters and sediments of the Pacific. This 
form was observed in sediment 2-3 million years old 
from the eastern equatorial Pacific by C. Sancetta 
(pers. commun.). The  sediment was calcareous with 
much biogenic silica. 

Triparma Booth & Marchant gen. nov. 
(Latin: 3 small, round shields) 

Diagnosis: genus in Octolaminaceis lamina una  cir- 
culari maiore quam ceteris tribus, latnina una triradiata, 
et latninis tribus oblongis cinguli. 

Cellula planctonica, unica, imvnobilis, sphaerica vel 
hemi-sphaerica, sjmmetria lateruvn quattuor inaequali. 
Paries cellulae ex laminis quattuor circularibus et ina- 
equalibus constans (tribus panl is ,  una  maiore), quarum 
una lamina triradiata posita est inter laminas tres mi- 
nows circulares (parmas) atque quarum laminae tres ob- 
longaefinibus iunctis facientes cingulum circuvn laminam 
maiorem circularem (laminem tmtralevn). Laminae laales, 
striatae, vel reticulatae et aliquot ornatae papillis, carinis, 
alis aut spinis. Structura cellulae similis Chrjsophjceis.- 
Species tjpica: Triparma columacea sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Genus in Octolaminaceae with one 
round plate larger than the other three, one trira- 
diate plate, and three oblong girdle plates. 

Cell planktonic, solitary, non-motile, spherical or 
hemi-spherical, with unequal tetrahedral symmetry. 
Cell wall composed of four round plates of unequal 
size (three small, one larger), one triradiate plate 
fitting between the three smaller round plates (shield 
plates), and three oblong plates fitting end to end 
to encircle the larger round plate (ventral plate). 
Plates smooth, striata or reticulate and some adorned 
with papillae, keels, wings or spines. Ultrastructure 
of cell similar to that in Chrysophyceae (Marchant 
and McEldowney 1986).-Type species: Triparma 
columacea sp. nov. 

Triparma columacea Booth sp. nov. 
(Latin: like a collander) 

Figures 8- 14 
Cellula planctonica, unica, immobilis, sphaerica ve l  

subsphaerica, 2.3 usque ad 4.7 pm diam. Laminae omnes 
nervatura grossa, sine ornamentis. Parmae 1.0 usque ad 
1.8 pm diam., dilute convexae; zenae radiales ramosi 
dichotomae et anastomosantes rnagis magisque ad mar- 
gionem, formantes annulum latuin interiorem areolarum 
elongatarum et annulurn augustum exterior areolarum 
compactarum. Lamina triradiata foramine in centro, bra- 
chiis 1.2 usque ad 2 .1  pin longis, carina triradiate, striis 
elongatis i n  serie una  perpendicularibus ad quernque rnar- 
ginem et formantibus latera carinarum, atque seribus plu- 
ribus areolarum panlarum ad extremum cuiusque brachi. 
Lamina ilentralis 2 usque ad 3 pm diam., forarnine in 
centro, zlenis radialibus et habens ca. septem annulos con- 
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FIGS. 8-18. Triparina coluinacea. FIGS. 8-14. Triparma coluinacea subsp. coluinacea, 50" N,  145" W, May and June, surface. FIG. 8. 
Dorsal view: 3 shield plates, 1 triradiate plate, and 2 girdle plates visible. FIG. 9. Girdle view: 1 ventral, 1 girdle, 1 triradiate, and 1 
shield plate visible; girdle plate undulating. FIG. 10. Ventral view: ventral plate and 3 girdle plates plus knob of triradiate plate visible. 
FIG. 1 1 .  Dorsal view: all 8 plates minus 1 shield plate visible. FIG. 12. Shield plate. FIG. 13. Girdle plate. FIG. 14. Triradiate plate, shield 
plale and 1 girdle plate (arrow). FIGS. 15-18. Trzparma coluinacea subsp. alata. FIGS. 15-16. Antarctic form. 6O0O0.3'S, 68"00.8'E, Jan., 
surface. FIG. 15. Dorsal view: all plates but ventral plate visible. FIG. 16. Girdle view: triradiate, ventral, 1 shield, and 2 girdle plates all 
visible. Note complex junction between girdle plates. FIGS. 17-18. North Pacific form. 56"59'N, 141"27'W, May, surface. FIG. 17. Dorsal 
view: all plates but ventral plate visible. FIG. 18. Girdle view: ventral plate is up and 1 shield plate (arrow) is just visible below the 
elaborate wing. All scale bars = 1 pm. 
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FIGS. 19-24. Tripartnu r h z e n l i s .  50" N, 145" W, June, surface. FIGS. 19-22. Triparna retinemis subsp. retinemis. TEM. FIG. 19. Dorsal 
view. FIG. 20. Ventral view. Junction between ventral and girdle plates (arrow). FIG. 21.  Ventral view. One shield plate detached. FIG. 
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centricos areolarum elongatarum. Laminae cinguli cari- 
nu fere manfesta et undulata aspectu cingulari, seriebus 
duabus areolarum elongata rum i n  quoque latere carinae 
perpendicularibus carinam. Commissurae inter laminas 
valde manqestae oh margines incrassatos et laminarum 
cinguli et interiorum laminae triradiatae branchiorum. 
Species tq'pica generis. Marina,  i n  plancto ad 5 O " N ,  145" 
W, June,  1983, surface. Holotypus: Figure 8. 

Cell planktonic, solitary, non-motile, spherical or 
subspherical, 2.3 to 4.7 pm diam. All plates with 
coarse venation (Fig. 8), without ornaments. Shield 
plates (Fig. 12) 1.0 to 1.8 pm diam., very slightly 
convex; radially veined with veins dichotomously 
branching and anastomosing increasingly toward the 
margin forming a wide inner ring of elongate are- 
olae and a narrow outer ring of compact areolae. 
Triradiate plate with central hole, arms of plate 1.2 
to 2.1 hm long, triradiate keel, with a single row of 
elongate striae (Fig. 14) perpendicular to each mar- 
gin forming the sides of the keels, and with several 
rows of small areolae at the end of each arm. Ventral 
plate (Fig. 10) 2 to 3 pm diam., radially veined with 
about seven concentric rings of elongate areolae and 
a central hole. Girdle plates with keel more or less 
pronounced, undulating in girdle view (Fig. 9); with 
two rows of elongate areolae on each side of the keel 
and perpendicular to it (Fig. 13). Plate junctures are 
very distinct on account of the thickened edges both 
of the girdle plates (Fig. 1 1 )  and of the interior arms 
of the triradiate plate. This is the type species for 
the genus. Marine, in plankton at 50" N ,  145" W, 
June, 1983, surface. Holotype: Figure 8. 

Triparma columacea occurred at concentrations 
around 3 x lo4  cells.L-' in the Alaskan Stream in 
August, 1981, and at Sta. P in all months except 
February and July at depths of 0-100 m. 

Triparma columacea as described has almost flat 
shield plates (or slightly convex with no umbo) and 
a conical ventral plate. A very closely related form 
has more convex shield plates with a central umbo 
and a more rounded ventral plate. This latter form 
was described as Cyst VI by Booth et al. ( 1  98 1 )  and 
it was observed in the western subarctic Pacific by 
Nishida (pl. 1 ,  fig. 3, 1979). It was also collected in 
the Bay of Bothnia from water of 5 to 60/00 salinity 
by H. Thomsen (pers. comm.). 

Triparma columacea subsp. alata Marchant 
(Latin: winged) 
Figures 15- 18 

Cellula planctonica, unica, immobilis, subsphaeroidea 
aut  hemi-sphaeroidea, 3.5 usque ad 4 . 2  pm diam.; omnes 
laminae venationem grossam habent. Parmae 1.6 usque 
ad 2.2 pm diam., planae usque ad convexae, radiatim 

tienosue, atque nodos u n u m  usque ad quattuor Plerumque 
duo p a ~ l o s  i n  media lamina habent. Lamina triradiata 
ca r inam triradiatam tlalde distinctam i n  mediis bracchiis 
praebet. Series singularis uenarum elongatarum i n  utris- 
que lateribus carinae est. Lamina ventralis 2.8 usque ad 
3.5 pm diam., conica a u t  hemi-sphaeroidea, radiatim ven- 
osa, margine laevi et leviter elevato; processus centralis 
lobos u n u m  ad quattuor habet. Laminae cinguli carinam 
valde distinctam undulatamque, atque tienas in utrisque 
lateribus carinaeperpendiculares a d  carinam, atque mar- 
ginem eletlatum angustumque ha bent. Comvnissurae inter 
laminas distinctae sunt. Marina,  in plancto i n  Sinu Prq'dz, 
J a n u a r j  1985.  Holotjpus: Figure 15. 

Cell planktonic, solitary, non-motile, subspheroi- 
dal or hemispherical, 3.5 to 4.2 pm diam., all plates 
with coarse venation (Fig. 15). Shield plates 1.6 to 
2.2 pm diam., flat to slightly convex, radially veined, 
one to four, usually two, small knobs at center of 
plate. Triradiate plate with triradiate keel, pro- 
nounced, midway along the arms. Single row of 
elongate veins on either side of keel. Ventral plate 
2.8 to 3.5 pm diam., conical (Fig. 16) or hemispher- 
ical, radially veined with a smooth, slightly raised 
margin, central process with one to four lobes. Gir- 
dle plates with very pronounced undulating keel, 
veins on either side of keel, perpendicular to it, nar- 
row raised margin. Junctions between plates dis- 
tinct. Marine, in plankton of Prydz Bay in January, 
1985. Holotype: Figure 15. 

Triparma columacea subsp. alata is similar to T. 
columacea subsp. columacea in gross morphology and 
venation but differs in that it bears well developed 
keels on the girdle and triradiate plates. The holo- 
type of Triparma columacea subsp. alata (based on 
cells from the Antarctic) has nine, narrow flap-like 
keels: one on each end of each girdle plate and one 
more on each arm of the triradiate plate. The cells 
have a conical ventral plate. In cells of Triparma 
columacea subsp. alata collected from the subarctic 
Pacific (Figs. 17-18) each girdle plate has a single 
keel or wing running the length of the plate, the 
ends of adjacent wings overlapping to give the ap- 
pearance of one broad circular wing, and the ventral 
plate is rounded without central projections. This 
form was described as Cyst IV (Booth et al. 1981) 
and subsequently was observed at Sta. P in April and 
July, 1981. 

Triparma retinervis Booth sp. nov. 
(Latin: netted veins, lacelike) 

Figures 19-22, 25-26 
Cellula planktonica, unica, immobilis, hemisphaerica, 

latere dorsali conuexo, latere tlentrali plano, 2 .7  usque 
ad 4.5pm diam. Laminae omnes nervatura tenui, sine 

t 

22. Two shield plates and part of a triradiate plate. FIGS. 23-24. Trzparma retinemiis subsp. crenata. FIG. 23. Dorsal view: 3 shield plates 
and 3 girdle plates clear. FIG. 24. Note processes of girdle plate to left of dense cell mass, shield plate (arrow), and 3 deformed girdle 
plates. All scale bars = 1 pm. 
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ornamentis. Parmae 1 4 usque a d  2 2 pin diam., con- 
caua~, serzebus tribus exteriorzbus areola rum habentibus 
margznes pletratos, z w m  radiatibus et areolis zn ca. sex 
a nnu 12s con cent ris; a reola e i 12 terz o res el o nga ta P su tit  i n 
a nnu /is duobus, du 1 n  areolae exteriores sun t compa ctae 
in annulas trzbus a u t  quattuor. Lamana trzradaata eca- 
ranata, foramene centrala, brachaas 1.6 usque a d  1 . 8  pm 
longis, seriebus duabus areolarum secunduin quemque 
marginem Lamina w n t r a l i s  2.3 usque ad 3 . 1  p m  diam.,  
irenas radiantibus, ca. dpcem annul i s  areolarum, areolzs 
intzmis elongatis, areolis ceteris compactorzbus, sine an-  
nulo processuuin spatula to ruin. La in i nae cinguli eca rz- 
natae,  serzebus duahus areolarum elongatarum ambzen- 
tibus costam centralem rt perpendzcularzbus ad costam 
centralem, et utrique serzebus tribus additzs areolaruin 
cornpacta rum, sine a ngulzs, la m i nae czngu li rotu ndae, 
cingulum circule aspectu dorsalz est. Commzs~urae i*iter 

laminas satzs inanfestae lZlarina, in placto ad 50" LY, 
145" W, June ,  1983,  surface. Holotypus: Fzgure 25. 

Cell planktonic, solitary, nonmotile, hemi-spher- 
ical, dorsal surface convex, ventral surface flat, 2.7 
to 4.5 pm diam. All plates with fine venation, without 
ornamentation. Shield plates (Fig. 22) 1.4 to 2.2 pm 
diam., concave, outer three rows of areolae forming 
wide, raised margins (Fig. 19), radially veined, with 
areolae in ca. six concentric rings; inner areolae 
elongate in two rings, outer areolae compact in three 
or four rings. Triradiate plate without keel (Fig. 25), 
with central hole, arms of plate 1.6 to 1.8 pm long, 
with two rows of areolae along each margin. Ventral 
plate (Figs. 20,26) 2.3 to 3.1 pm in diameter, radially 
veined, with ca. 10 rings of areolae, innermost are- 
olae elongate, the other areolae more compact, 
without a ring of forked processes. Girdle plates 
without keel, with two rows of elongate areolae sur- 
rounding and perpendicular to a central rib, on both 
sides with three more rows of compact areolae; the 
three girdle plates without corners (Fig. 2 l) ,  but of 
uniform curvature to produce a perfect circle in 
dorsal view. Plate junctions fairly clear. Marine, in 
plankton at 50" N,  145" W, June, 1983, surface. 
Holotype: Figure 25. 

Triparma retinerzris was relatively abundant (3 x 
lo4 ce1ls.L-I) in the Alaskan Stream and in the 
southern and central Gulf of Alaska in September, 
198 1, and at Sta. P at depths from 0 to 100 m during 
all months of 1980 except June and December. 

T. retanerzw closely resembles Cyst VII (Booth et 
al. 198 1) from which it differs by  its smaller size, its 
lack of a keeled triradiate plate and its flat ventral 
plate without a central hole. Cyst VII has been ob- 
served infrequently (e.g. in March and June, 1980 
at Sta. P and in the northern Gulf of Alaska in Sep- 

tember, 198 1) whereas T. retinewis is quite common. 
T. ret inenis  also resembles siliceous structures de- 
scribed from the Indian Ocean by Norris (1971) 
which he interpreted as stages in the development 
of the diatom Bacteriastrum. The Indian Ocean cells 
(Norris 1971, figs. 10-14) had a single row of bi- 
furcating elongate areolae in the shield and ventral 
plates, and a single row of elongate areolae on each 
surface of the girdle plates. Some of these Indian 
Ocean specimens had spines. 

Triparma retinervis subsp. crenata Booth 
(Latin: with rounded projections) 

Figures 23-24, 27-28 
Cellula planctonica, unica, immobilis, hemisphaerica, 

latere dorsali cont!exo, latere zrentrali plano,  2.4 usque 
ad 3.9 p m  diam. Laminae omnes nenratura tenui, or- 
namenta solum in lamina ventrali. Parmae 1 .1  usque ad 
2 p m  diam. ,  concatrae, marginibus elenantis constantibus 
ex duobus z l ~ l  tribus annulis areolarum, twzis radialibus, 
areolis in  quinque trel sex anizulis concentricis: areolis 
interioribus elongatis in annul i s  tribus et areolis exterio- 
ribus compactis in annul i s  tribus. L a m i n a  triradiata eca- 
rinata,  foramene a d  centro, brachiis 1. I usque ad 1 . 8  pm 
longis, areolis i n  seriebus duabus (altera areolas elon- 
gatas, altera areolas compactas habens) secundum mar- 
ginem quemque. Lamina Lientralis 2.0 usque ad 2.3 pm 
diam.,  tienis radiantibus, ca. duobus annulis interioribus 
areola rum elongatarum et quattuor annulis marginali-  
bus areolarum compactiorum; annulo singulari  proces- 
sum spatulatorum inter areolas elongatas et areolas com- 
pactas,  processibus aliquot bilobatis. Laminae  cinguli 
ecarinatae, ca. duabus  aut tribus seriebus areolarum elon- 
gataruin ambientibus et perpendicularibus ad costam cen- 
tralem, uiza aut duabus additis seriebus areolarum com- 
pacta rum; laminae fere rectaizgulares, angulis exterioribus 
segregatis et tortulosis. Commissurae in lateribus omnibus 
parmaruin tlalde manijestae, durn ceterae satis manijes- 
tae. Marina ,  i n  plarzcto ad 50"?\r, 145" W, June ,  1 9 8 3 ,  
su face. Holotjpus: Figure 23. 

Cell planktonic, solitary, non-mobile, hemispher- 
ical, dorsal surface convex, ventral surface flat, 2.4 
to 3.9 pm diam. All plates with fine venation (Fig. 
23), ornamentation on ventral plate only. Shield 
plates (Fig. 24) 1.1 to 2 pm diam., concave with 
raised margins made up of two or three rows of 
areolae, radially veined with areolae in five or six 
concentric rings; inner areolae elongate in three 
rings, outer areolae compact in three rings. Trira- 
diate plate without keel (Fig. 27), with central hole, 
arms 1.1 to 1.8 pm long, areolae in two rows (one 
with elongate areolae, one with compact areolae) 
along each margin. Ventral plate 2.0 to 2.3 pm diam., 

c - 
FIGS. 25-30. Trzparinn rrtiizrnizs. FIGS. 25-28. 50" N, 145" W, June, surface. FIGS. 25-26. Trzparma retinrniis subsp. retinpmis. SEM. 

FIG. 25. Dorsal view: all plates but ventral plate visible. FIG. 26. Ventral view: ventral plate and 2 girdle plates visible. Shield plate 
(arrow) from another species (T. rolunzacea). FIGS. 27-30. Triparma re t inems  subsp. crenata. FIG. 27. Dorsal view. FIG. 28. Ventral view. 
Note processes on ventral plate. FIGS. 29-30. 56"57'N, 141"27'W, May, surface. FIG. 29. Form of Triparma retinemis subsp. crenata with 
spines. FIG. 30. Cell of Tripnrnzn rrtiwrvis subsp. crenata with undeveloped girdle plates, and small ventral plate. All scale bars = 1 pm. 
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FIGS. 3 1-33. Triparma laalis subsp. laatis. FIGS. 3 1-32. North Pacific form. FIG. 3 1. Dorsal view. All plates visible but ventral plate. 
57"N, 141"W, May, surface. FIG. 32. Note unusual ornament in center of one shield plate (arrow). 56"N, 137"W, May, surface. FIG. 33. 
Antarctic form, 60°00.3'S, 68"00'E, surface. Shield plate ornaments all flaplike. FIGS. 34-36. Triparma lamis subsp. pinizatilobata. FIG. 
34. 64"59.8'S, 83"02'E, Jan., surface. Dorsal view. FIG. 35. 65"17.0'S, 82"57.9'E, Jan., 100 m. Girdle view: ventral plate, 1 shield plate 
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radially veined with ca. 2 inner rings of elongate 
areolae and ca. 4 marginal rings of more compact 
areolae; with a single ring of spatulate processes (Figs. 
24, 28) between the elongate and the compact are- 
olae rings, some of the processes bilobed. Girdle 
plates without keel, with two to three rows of elon- 
gate areolae surrounding and perpendicular to a 
central rib, one to two more rows of compact are- 
olae; rectangular with outer corners well separated 
and knobbed (Figs. 23, 27). Junctions on all sides of 
shield plates very distinct, the others fairly clear. 
Marine, in plankton at 50" N, 145" W, June, 1983, 
surface. Holotype: Figure 23. 

Triparma retinenis subsp. crenata was moderately 
abundant in May and September in the Gulf of Alas- 
ka, in September in the Alaskan Stream, and at Sta. 
P during every month except November and De- 
cember at concentrations ranging from 1 to 8 x 1 O4 
cel1s.L-' and at depths from 0 to 100 m. 

A form (Fig. 29) of T. retinemis subsp. crenata dif- 
fers from the holotype by having two spines on each 
girdle plate. This form was described as Cyst I1 in 
Booth et al. (1 98 1). In May, 1978, this spined variant 
was very common and it was observed twice at Sta. 
P in January and June, 1980 and in the Alaskan 
Stream in September, 1981. It has also been ob- 
served in fecal material of Salpa fusijormis from sur- 
face waters of the California Current about 100 km 
offshore from Point Sur (M. Silver, pers. comm.). 
Except for May, 1978, the spined form (Cyst 11) has 
never been as abundant as the form without spines. 

Cells (Fig. 30) of T. retinemis subsp. crenata have 
been observed that have girdle and ventral plates 
smaller than the type, and out of proportion to the 
other plates (see figs. 19-20 and discussion in Booth 
et al. 1981). 

Triparma laevis sp. nov. Booth 
(Latin: smooth) 
Figures 3 1-32 

Cellula 2.2 p m  usque ad 3 . 1  pin diarn. Superjcies 
dorsalis valde conzvxa, superjcies ventralis plana;  cellula 
circa 2.1 pm alta. Superjcies cellulae laevis, sine striis 
ve1 papillis. Parrnae 1.4 pm usque ad 2.0 pm diam., 
marginibus elevatis, et cono intierso aut  fornice paruo in 
centro; parma usque ad 0.6 pin alta. Lamina triradiata 
cristam angustam praebet et quodque bracchiuin furcatum 
i n  rnargine exteriore est; furculae ad margines elevatos 
laminarum cinguli coniungunt. Lamina zientralis circa 
2.7 pm diam. cuius crista circularis i n  medio radio circa 
1.5 pm est; crista circularis plerumque incontigua, et sim- 
ilis aspectu cristae laminae triradiatae. Parinae cinguli 
circa 0.6 pm longa, et alarn unicam usque ad 1 p m  latam 
et usque ad duas cristas, quae a furcae terminale laminae 

triradiatae trans alain extendunt, habent. Parma cinguli 
sub ala extendit u t  lamina zlentralis maiorem partem su- 
per-ciei uentralis formet. Margo alae irregularis atque 
inargines leiliter superpositi sunt, qui coniunctiones lam- 
inarum cinguli obscurant, duin aliae coinmissurae inter 
laminas manijestae sunt. Marina,  in plancto ad 56'34 'N, 
137"27'W, May, 1978,  surface. Holotype: Figure 3 1 .  

Cell diameter 2.2 to 3.1 pm. Dorsal surface strong- 
ly convex, ventral surface flat; cell height about 2.1 
pm. Cell surface smooth, without striae or papillae. 
Shield plates 1.4 to 2.0 pm in diameter, with raised 
rim at outer edge and inverted cone or small arch 
at center; height of shield up to 0.6 pm. Triradiate 
plate (see fig. 46 in Booth et al. 1981) with narrow 
triradiate ridge, each arm forked (Fig. 31) at the 
outer edge; forks connecting to raised margins of 
girdle plates. Ventral plate (see fig. 40 in Booth et 
al. 1981) about 2.7 pm in diameter, with mid-radius 
circular ridge having a diameter of about 1.5 pm; 
circular ridge usually not continuous, similar in ap- 
pearance to ridge of triradiate plate. Girdle plates 
about 0.6 pm in length, each plate with a single wing 
up to 1 pm in width, and one or two ridges extending 
from end of the forks of the triradiate plate across 
the wing. Extension of girdle plate below the wing 
very slight, so that ventral plate makes up most of 
ventral surface. Wing margin irregular; wing edges 
slightly overlapping and obscuring girdle plate junc- 
tures. Wing undulating (see fig. 41 in Booth et al. 
1981) in cross-section. Marine, in plankton at 
56"45'N, 137"27'W, May, 1978, surface. Holotype: 
Figure 31. 

Triparma laetlis was described as Cyst V (Booth et 
al. 1981). It has not been observed in the subarctic 
Pacific since May 1978. A specimen from the Ant- 
arctic (Fig. 33) appears to have a slightly taller tri- 
radiate keel and heavier wings on the girdle plates. 
A specimen clearly related to T. laezlis, but with very 
small girdle plates and no ornamentation (Fig. 39) 
was observed in the subarctic Pacific. 

Triparma laevis subsp. pinnatilobata Marchant 
(Latin: with lobes divided to an uncertain depth) 

Figures 34-36 
Cellulae planctonicae, unicae, irnrnobiles, sphaero- 

ideae, 3.0 usque ad 3 .6  pm diarn. Parrnae 1.7 usque ad 
2 . 0  p m  diam., letliter convexae, laeves, margine elevato; 
processus brews  i n  rnedia lamina u n u s  usque ad tres 
praesentes a u t  absentes. Lamina triradiata bracchiis 1.4 
ad 1.7 pm longis; carina triradiata fortasse bene evoluta; 
inargo lezriter elevatus et lexiter conzmus. Lamina ven- 
tralis contlexa, 2.4 usque ad 2.6 p?n diarn.; labrum leviter 
elalatum; vel processum centralem irregularem spathu- 
latuinque ve l  annulutn concentricum processuum ali- 

c 
and 2 girdle plates visible. Junction between girdle plates (arrow) obscured by a lobe. FIG. 36. Girdle view: ventral plate, 2 shield plates 
and 1 girdle plate visible. Locale as in Figure 34. FIGS. 37-38. Triparma laatis subsp. ramispinu. FIG. 37. Dorsal view. Note multiple 
bifurcations of the 6 spines. Locale as in Figure 33. FIG. 38. 62"00.2'S, 63"00.8'E, Jan., surface. Dorsal view. FIG. 39. Cell like Triparma 
la~i i zs  but with undeveloped girdle plates, and small ventral plate. 56"34'N, 137"27'W, May, surface. All scale bars = 1 bm. 
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quando dichotome ramosorum habet. Laminae cinguli ca- 
rinam valde distinctam, e processibus zrregulariter formatis 
atque aliquando dichotome ramosis usque ad 2 pm longis 
constantem, habent. Commzssurae inter laminas dzstinctae 
quod leviter eleuatae sunt. Marina, in plancto in Sinu 
Prjdz, January, 1985. Holotjpus: Figure 34 .  

Cells planktonic, solitary, non-motile, spheroidal, 
3.0 to 3.6 pm diam. Shield plates 1.7 to 2.0 pm diam., 
slightly convex, smooth with raised margin, short 
processes in center of plate present or absent, when 
present number varies from one to three. Triradiate 
plate arms 1.4 to 1.7 pm long, triradiate keel which 
may be well developed, slightly raised margin, slight- 
ly convex. Ventral plate convex, 2.4 to 2.6 pm diam., 
slightly raised rim, irregular spatulate central pro- 
cess and/or concentric ring of processes which may 
be dichotomously branched. Girdle plates with pro- 
nounced keel of irregularly shaped processes which 
may be dichotomously branched, up to 2 pm long. 
Plate junctions slightly raised, making them distinc- 
tive. Marine, in plankton of Prydz Bay in January, 
1985. Holotype: Figure 34. 

This organism is apparently widely distributed in 
Antarctic waters having been found in the Weddell 
Sea by Silver et al. (1980), south of Australia (Nish- 
ida 1986), and Prydz Bay (Marchant and Mc- 
Eldowney 1986) and this study. It has not been ob- 
served in the North Pacific. However specimens of 
Triparma laevis with a single long spine and several 
shorter ones all extending from the girdle plates 
(figs. 66, 67 in Booth et al. 1981) are found in the 
subarctic Pacific. T h e  relation of these forms to Tri- 
parma laevis subsp. pinnatilobata is not known. Or- 
namentation of Triparma laevis subsp. pinnatilobata 
is the most varied of any of the species of Octolam- 
inaceae, both in the number and placement of the 
lobes and their length (e.g. fig. lD,  F in Silver et al. 
1980 and fig. 2 in Marchant and McEldowney 1986). 

Triparma laevis subsp. ramispina Marchant 
(Latin: branched spines) 

Figures 37-38 
Cellula planctonica, unica, immobilis, sphaeroidea, 2.5 

usque ad 3 .2  pm diam.; omnes laminae laeues ornataeque. 
Parmae levzter convexae, marginibus elevatis, 1.8 usque 
ad 2.0 pm diam.; processus centralrs, praesentes aut ab- 
sentes, rotundi aut spathulati aut dichotome ramosi. Lam- 
ina triradzata carinam undulatam triradiatamque ali- 
quandohabet; bracchialamanae 1.7usquead 1.9pmlonga; 
margo laminae elevatus velut labrum angustum quod 
laeve aut irregulare est. Lamina uentralis convexa, labro 
angusto elevato, processus centrales irregulares et ramosos 
1.8 usque ad 2.6 pm diam. aliquando habet. Laminae 
cinguli ecarinatae, spinas longas et dichotome ramosas 
usque ad 8 pm longas habent. Commissurae inter laminas 
distinctae. Marina, i n  plancto in Sinu Prjdz, January 
1985. Holotjpus: Figure 37. 

Cell planktonic, solitary, non-motile, spheroidal, 
2.5 to 3.2 pm diam., all plates smooth with orna- 
mentation. Shield plates slightly convex with raised 

margins, 1.8 to 2.0 pm diam., with or without central 
processes which may be rounded, spatulate or di- 
chotomously branched. Triradiate plate with or 
without undulating, triradiate keel, arms of plate 
1.7 to 1.9 pm long, margin of plate raised as a narrow 
rim which may be smooth or  irregular. Ventral plate 
convex with narrow raised rim with or without cen- 
tral irregularly branched processes 1.8 to 2.6 pm 
diam. Girdle plates with long dichotomously branch- 
ing spines up to 8 pm long, without keel. Platejunc- 
tures distinct. Marine, in plankton of Prydz Bay in 
January, 1985. Holotype: Figure 36. 

Triparma laevis subsp. ramispinu is a relatively com- 
monly occurring species of the Parmales in Antarc- 
tic seas. It has been found by Silver et al. (fig. lb, 
1980) in the Weddell Sea and south of Australia by 
Nishida (fig. 6 ,  1986) as well as in the present study. 
Although clear distinction can be made between 
subsp. ramispina and subsp. pinnatilobata, some or- 
ganisms show considerable structural variability, with 
occasional cells bearing characters of both varia- 
tions. Cells similar to T .  laevis subsp. ramispinu but 
with unbranched spines on the girdle plates have 
been observed in the North Pacific. 

Triparma strigata Booth sp. nov. 
(Latin: rows of bristles) 

Figures 40-42 
Cellula planctonica, unica, immobilis, hemisphaerica, 

latere dorsali valde convexo, latere ventrali plano, 3 .1  
usque ad 3.8 pm diam., ca. 2.8 pm alta. Laminae omnes 
processibus similaribus: processus usque ad 1.5 pm longi, 
in sectione transversali circulares, recti td furcati. Par- 
mae 1.8 usque ad 2.8 pm diam., raro concavae, cum striis 
tenuibus radiatibusque, processusibus interdum in annulo 
ad radium medium, processusibus ceteris diversis. Lamina 
triradiata ecarinata, brachiis 1.4 usque ad 2.3 bm longis, 
aliquot processibus in ordinatione triradiata, processibus 
ceteris dizlersis. Lamina zlentralis 2.4 usque ad 3 . 3  pm 
diam., plana, processibus in annulo irregulari extensis 
i n  partem cellulae, processibus ceteris diversis. Laminae 
cinguli processibus diversis, omnis lamina spinis duabus 
usque ad 9 pm longas ca. 0.2 pm latas et furcatas habens, 
rectae vel complurientibus dichotomis. Commissurae inter 
laminas non manqestae. Marinae, i n  plancto ad 63" S, 
93" E ,  Jan.  1985, surface. Holotjpus: Figure 40. 

Cell planktonic, solitary, non-motile, hemispher- 
ical, dorsal surface very convex, ventral surface flat, 
3.1 to 3.8 pm diam., cell height ca. 2.8 pm. All plates 
with similar processes (Fig. 40): processes up to 1.5 
pm long, round in transverse section, straight or 
forked. Shield plates 1.8 to 2.8 pm diam., rarely 
concave, with delicate, radating striae, processes 
sometimes in a ring mid-radius, the other processes 
scattered. Triradiate plate without a keel, arms 1.4 
to 2.3 pm long, some processes in a triradiate pat- 
tern, the others scattered. Ventral plate (Fig. 4 1) 2.4 
to 3.3 pm diam., flat, processes in an irregular ring 
extending into interior of cell, other processes scat- 
tered. Girdle plates with scattered processes, each 
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FIGS. 40-42. Triparma strigata. FIG. 40. 63" S, 93"E, surface, Jan. Dorsal view: 3 shield plates ( 1  fractured) and triradiate plate visible. 
FIG. 41. 6O0O0.3'S, 68"00.8'E, Jan. Ventral view: 2 folded shield plates (arrows) visible below girdle plates. FIG. 42. Unusual specimen 
of T. strigata without spines. 57"39'N, 149"21'W, May, surface. FIG. 43. Specimen of Tetraparma sp. with ornamentation like Triparrna 
strigata. 57"26'N, 145"38'W, May, surface. FIGS. 44-45. Triparma zwrucosa. 56'59'N, 141"27'W, May, surface. FIG. 44. Dorsal view. 
FIG. 45. Ventral view. Girdle plate junctures (arrow) complex. All scale bars = 1 Pm. 
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plate with two spines, spines up to 9 pm long, ca. 
0.2 pm wide, forked, straight or with multiple di- 
chotomies. Plate junctions not clear. Marine, in the 
plankton at 63" S, 93" E, Jan. 1985, surface. Holo- 
type: Figure 40. 

Triparma strigata (Cyst I11 in Booth et al. 1981) 
occurs in both the subarctic Pacific and the Antarc- 
tic. In May, 1978, T. strigata occurred at higher 
concentrations (Booth et al. 1982) than any of the 
other species of the Octolaminaceae, but it was nev- 
er so abundant in collections subsequent to 1978. 
T. strigata was the most abundant species as well in 
the Antarctic in 1986 (to be published). There does 
not seem to be much variation in the form except 
that Antarctic cells had straight spines on the girdle 
plate while Subarctic cells had mostly branched 
spines. One specimen without spines (Fig. 42) was 
observed in the Subarctic, as well as a cell with the 
appearance of Tetraparma (Fig. 43) but the orna- 
mentation of Triparma strigata. 

Triparma verrucosa Booth sp. nov. 
(Latin: warty) 
Figures 44-45 

Cellula planctonica, unica, immobilis, hemisphaerica, 
latere dorsali valde convexo, latere ventrali fere convexo, 
3.2 usque ad 3.9 pm diam., ca. 3 pm alta. Laminae 
omnes papillatae, et aliquot carinatae vel alatae vel spi- 
nijerae. Parmae 1.9 usque ad 2.4 pm diam., papillatae, 
papillis in seriebus radiantibus; papillae aliae amplaji- 
catae et aliae coniungentes formantes cristam circularem 
in media parma. Lamina triradiata carinata, extremi- 
tatibus carinae furcatis, lamina papillata, papillis mi- 
noribus quam papillis parmarum, papillae in  seriebus 
perpendicularibus ad brachia. Lamina ventralis 2.9 us- 
que ad 3.3 pm diam., papillis similibus parmae. Laminae 
cinguli papillatae, papillis in seriebus perpendicularibus 
ad alas, extremitatibus laminarum artum complexum ha- 
bentibus, quaque lamina spinas duas et alas augustas 
habente; ala ca. 0.3 pm lata, margine recto vel crenulato; 
spinae ca. 5 pm longae, ca. 0.2 pm latae, rectae. Com- 
missurae inter laminas valde notatae marginibus elevatis 
et rotundatis. Marina, in plancto ad 57" N, 141" W, 
May, 1978, surface. Holotypus: Figure 44. 

Cell planktonic, solitary, non-motile, hemi-spher- 
ical, dorsal surface very convex, ventral surface 
slightly convex, 3.2 to 3.9 pm diam., cell height ca. 
3 pm. All plates papillate (Fig. 44), some keeled or 
winged or spined. Shield plates 1.9 to 2.4 pm diam., 
papillate, papillae in radiating rows; some papillae 
enlarged and some interconnected to form a cir- 
cular, midradius ridge. Triradiate plate with keel, 
ends of keel forked, plate papillate, papillae smaller 
than shield plate papillae, papillae in rows perpen- 
dicular to plate arms. Ventral plate (Fig. 45) 2.9 to 
3.3 pm diam., papillae similar to shield plate. Girdle 
plates papillate, papillae in rows perpendicular to 
the wings, ends of plates with complex joint, each 
plate with two spines and a narrow wing; wing ca. 
0.3 pm wide, margin of wing straight or crenulate; 

spines ca. 5 pm long, ca. 0.2 pm wide, straight. Junc- 
tions between plates well marked by rounded ele- 
vations at margins of plates. Marine, in plankton at 
57"N, 141" W, May, 1978, surface. Holotype: Figure 
44. 

Triparma verrucosa (Cyst I in Booth et al. 1981) 
has been observed so far only from the subarctic 
Pacific. In addition to the its occurrence in May, 
1978 (Booth et al. 1981) it was observed in March, 
1980 at Sta. P. The density of the ornamentation 
varies as observed in Booth et al. (1981). 

Pentalaminaceae Marchant fam. nov. 
(Latin: five plates) 

Diagnosis: Paries cellulae ex laminis quinque, quarum 
tres circulares sunt, interordinatis margine ad marginem, 
compositus. 

Cell wall composed of five plates (three of them 
are round) fitting edge to edge. 

Pentalamina Marchant gen. nov. 
(Latin: five plates) 

Diagnosis: genus in  Pentalaminaceis laminas tres cir- 
cularesque, et laminas duas triradiatas habens.-Species 
tjpica: Pentalamina corona sp. nov. 

Genus in Pentalaminaceae with three round plates 
and two triradiate plates.-Type species: Pentalam- 
m a  corona sp. nov. 

Pentalamina corona Marchant sp. nov. 
(Latin: a little crown) 

Figures 6-7 
Also figured in: Silver et al. 1980, figures 1C and 

E; Buck and Garrison 1983, figure 35; Takahashi et 
al. 1986, figure 17-18, as Cyst 4A. 

Cellula planctonica, unica, immobilis, sphaeroidea aut 
subsphaeroidea, 5.0-5.8 pm diam. Laminae circulares 
leviter convexae, 3.6 usque ad 4.6 bm diam.; area cen- 
tralis elevata; processus e labro huius areae elevatae ali- 
quando oriuntur; processus vel rotundi vel spathulati vel 
dichotome ramosi quando 3 pm longi sunt; processus cen- 
tralis, si praesens est, simplex aut ramosus. Laminae tri- 
radiatae marginem elevatum habent qui in processus us- 
que ad 1.5 pm longos aliquando crescunt. Processus 1.8 
pm longi e mediis laminis aliquando oriuntur. Margines 
inter laminas triradiatas et laminas circulares distincti; 
margznes inter laminas triradiatas parum clari. Est species 
typica generis et familiae. Marina, in plancto in Sinu 
Prydz, January 1985. Holotjpus: Figure 6. 

Cell planktonic, solitary, non-mobile, spheroidal 
or subspheroidal, 5.0 to 5.8 pm diam. Round plates 
slightly convex, 3.6 to 4.6 pm diam., central area 
raised, processes may or  may not arise from the rim 
of this raised area, processes rounded, spatulate or 
dichotomously branched when they may be 3 pm 
long, central process may or  may not be present, 
may be simple or  branched. Triradiate plates with 
raised margin which may be developed into pro- 
cesses 1.5 pm long. Processes 1.8 pm long, may arise 
from center of plates. Margins between triradiate 
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and round plates distinct, margins between trira- 
diate plates indistinct. This is the type species for 
the genus and family. Marine, in plankton of Prydz 
Bay in January, 1985. Holotype: Figure 6. 

The distinguishing characteristics of this species 
are its five instead of eight plates and the raised 
crowns on the round plates. Ornamentation varied 
from spines that were truncated to those that were 
longer and pointed or even branched (Buck and 
Garrison 1983, fig. 35). In our material cells of Pen- 
talamina corona had round plates of unequal size, but 
this difference was sometimes difficult to quantify 
and not so obvious as in the genus Triparma. There- 
fore we called the plates “round plates” instead of 
shield and ventral plates. Most published micro- 
graphs of this species do have round plates of un- 
equal size (Silver et al. 1980, Buck and Garrison 
1983, Takahashi et al. 1986, figs. 17-18). It is not 
clear whether a cell of similar appearance but with 
round plates of apparently equal size (e.g. Cyst 4B 
in Takahashi et al. 1986, fig. 19) belongs in this 
species. A form with a completely different appear- 
ance (no spines or round plates with crowns) such 
as Cyst 4C of Takahashi et al. (figs. 22-23, 1986) 
must be another species of Pentalamina. The trira- 
diate plates of Pentalamina corona are unlike those 
of species in the Octolaminaceae in that the distal 
ends of the arms narrow considerably forming long 
points thereby bringing the round plates quite close 
to each other (Fig. 1 and Fig. 7: arrow marks junc- 
ture of two triradiate plates). 

Pentalamina corona occurs widely in Antarctic 
waters having been reported from the Weddell Sea 
(Silver et al. 1980, Buck and Garrison 1983) and 
Kita-no-seto Strait, north of the Japanese station of 
Syowa (Takahashi et al. 1986) as well as Prydz Bay. 
P. corona has not been observed in the subarctic 
Pacific. 

DISCUSSION 

No examples of the Pentalaminaceae have yet been 
recorded from the subarctic Pacific; this symmetry 
was observed initially in the Antarctic (Silver et al. 
1980) and the cell type was described by Takahashi 
et al. (1986) as Cyst 4A. It is interesting to note that 
the relatively few ways in which a limited number 
of triradiate and round plates could be joined to 
form a spheroid are represented by the morphology 
of the three new genera, Tetraparma, Triparma and 
Pentalamina. We cannot determine at this time if the 
cells composed of two hemispherical plates (Cyst 3A 
and 3B) observed by Takahashi et al. (1986) are 
related to the Parmales or not. 

Morphological variation within a single clone could 
not be observed because it has been impossible so 
far to grow any species of Parmales in the laboratory; 
however, marked discontinuities between morpho- 
logical types in natural populations were evident and 
are the basis for the present taxonomy. Features 
considered most conservative and therefore distinc- 

tive of species were symmetry (Tetraparma vs. Tri- 
parma vs. Pentalamina morphology, see Fig. 1) and 
cell plate construction (smooth walls as in Triparma 
laetlis, vs. coarse venation as in Triparma columacea, 
vs. fine venation as in Triparma retinerais, vs. heavy 
ornamentation of all plates as in Triparma uerrucosa). 

Ornamentation appeared most variable on the 
girdle plates as discussed in Booth et al. (1981). Al- 
though many forms were completely distinct (i.e. 
there were no gradations between them) in the cases 
where only girdle ornamentation differed we did not 
describe new species, but only the existence of dis- 
tinct subspecies. 

Observations of unusual cells in field samples led 
us to the premise that not only may ornamentation 
of the girdle plate vary within a species, but its rel- 
ative size as well may vary. Some cells observed in 
both the subarctic and Antarctic appear to be en- 
tirely composed of shield plates with very little plate 
material (triradiate or girdle plates) between. In these 
cells the shield plates are the same size as those in 
the type cells. In the micrographs of these unusual 
cells (Figs. 30 and 39) the girdle plates appear plastic, 
as though not yet silicified. As we have not observed 
dividing cells, nor do we know if the described cells 
are vegetative or resting stages, we do not under- 
stand the nature of the cells with reduced girdle 
plates. They appear to represent a growth stage. 
Their presence supports the premise that girdle plate 
morphology is the least conservative character for 
taxonomic purposes. 

Cell division has not yet been observed in the 
Parmales. Micrographs of doublet cells, while 
suggestive of division (figs. 7 and 9 in Marchant and 
McEldowney 1986) could be abnormal “giants,” fus- 
ing cells, or artifacts in which cells were juxtaposed 
during sample preparation. It is possible that the 
forms described in this paper are the non-dividing 
stage of species with a complex life cycle. The di- 
viding stage could be featureless or fragile cells not 
preserved or overlooked during routine studies of 
oceanic phytoplankton. Examples might be amoe- 
boid cells (see Estup et al. 1986) or small flagellates 
without distinctive scales or flagellation. In the size 
range of the Parmales (ca. 3-5 pm) aside from cells 
that have scales (e.g. Chryochromulina spp. and coc- 
colithophorids) or unique flagellation (Micromonas 
pusilla) there are many as yet undescribed species 
in oceanic waters. For example, in an SEM survey 
of the subarctic Pacific conducted in 1980- 198 1 (un- 
published) cells 3-5 pm were the most abundant 
forms (in numbers and biomass from volume) 
throughout the year and very few of them could be 
identified (by scales or flagellation) in samples pre- 
served with glutaraldehyde. The same is true of Ant- 
arctic nanoplankton. If the Parmales are one stage 
in a complex life cycle, the stages are physically sep- 
arate, because, in the 8 years since their discovery, 
cells of the Parmales have not been observed to be 
associated consistently with any other forms (also 
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observed by Takahashi et al. 1986). If this is the 
case, it seems right that the taxonomy of the group 
be based on the most distinctive stage, the siliceous 
stage described in this paper. 
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SILICATE DEFICIENCY AND LIPID SYNTHESIS OF MARINE DIATOMS',2 
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ABSTRACT 

Lapzd syntheszs of three marzne dzatoms was studzed uizth 
a 14C0,  zncorporatzon technzque an szlzcate lzinzted batch 
cultures. Growth rates were zndependent of the szlzcate 
concentratzon but  the cellular jzelds were proportzonal to 
the znztzal amount  of szlzcate A t  the begznnzng of the sta- 
tzonary growth phase, lzpzd sqntheszs rates per unzt culture 
volume zncreased b j  1 7 times f o r  Chaetoceros gracilis, 
3 I times for Hantzschia sp., a n d  2.8 times f o r  Cyclo- 
tella sp., respectzvelq compared to those durzng the expo- 
nentzal growth phase. Lzpzd carbon accounted f o r  as  much 
as 57% of the carbon an C. gracilis, 71 % zn Hantzschia 
sp , and 65% zn Cyclotella sp., respectzvelj. Addztzonal 
enrzchment with szlzcate durzng statzonarq growth phase 
allowed the cultures to grow fur ther .  Lzpzd sqntheszs rates 
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z e r e  reduced during the subsequent growth phase, and  
the growth rates themselues were dependent on the level 
of biomass achieved during the prezlious stationary phase. 
Howezjer, the cellular jields were similar and probably 
controlled b j  light. 
Key index words: Chaetoceros gracilis; Cyclotella sp.; 
Hantzschia sp.; lipid; marine diatoms; silicate de$ciencj 

The production and storage of lipids by microal- 
gae are regulated by environmental factors in a man- 
ner that is not always systematic, and can be very 
species specific. Despite years of research on the 
subject, pioneered by Spoehr and Milner (1 949), few 
accurate generalizations have emerged regarding 
this essential cellular component until the work of 
Shifrin and Chisholm (1 98 1). Careful examinations 
clearly show that lipids accumulate very slowly dur- 
ing either nitrate or phosphate deficiency compared 
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